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ftHome Circle. x ne piay was interspersed witn ballet danc- - las wife, "bo mucli the worse for you, evidences of decay. The wonderful advance "Lady Arabella Darling oil he marriage," looking documents whole sheets of paper

,usi. w wnu a great, uansior- - count, saiu me n woman; "i was made within the last lew years m jthe &c. The ladies bow very low. and those with, deep black borders. Some of them
North Carolina, Gazette.
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J. II. & G. G. MYROVEIi,
; OX THE TRAMP.

From the Aldine for September.
ii w aicu auu jmiu. xui wciu buan never ue youx wne, ana x never wanx art oi mounting spectacle, and the popular to wliom the tueen gives tier hand to Kiss are most beautifully gotten up, haying va-t- o

rise as sea-nymp- in a shell-lik- e car, to see your face again." favour accorded to that species of entertain- - nearly or quite touch their knee to the car- - rious kinds of devices, and enclosed in en- -
from the waters of a mimic lake. It 80 We are married now, Dora and I. From ment. is worthy of note, flifnrdinir t.li ritNA art. ofhammro. in Mi Onin ww velone S.l inclma 'wlnVh nm nlan i bfvmti.

I was only a clown a painted, grin-
ning clown attached, on a small salary,
to a theatre in the capital of one of the little

TERMS OF S UJiSCniPTIOX :

happened that, just before the last scene, I loving Ada she learned in time to love me, most patent evidence of the condition at seems exaggerated, her behaviour being so fied in the same manner. But that which
went into the room underneath the stage and the sweet and gentle invalid, who never which the stage has arrived. "We have no modest and the sympathy with her so wide most attracts tho attention of the stranger
where the machinery for raising the car was again will walk untp she steps upon the wish whatever to see restored the primitive and sincere; but ladies very nearly kueel is the manner in whfch these imdtaUons
placed, impelled by a strange foreboding of heavenly shore, is lippy in our love. No arrangements that satisfied Elizaliethan in shaking hands with any member of the are worded, coming not only directly from '

13 00One v ar (in advance)..
Six mi HtliK, " i j duchieS into which Germany was divided

belore the genius and ambition oi Bismarck
had effected its consolidation into the em--

nupciicuug liHsu.nuue, 10 assure my ecu mat. murmur ever escapcB ner lips, iier sweet audiences, nor to give back to the prompt-- royal lamily. This kneeling to a royal lady; members of the family my which the death .
everything was in order, and that no pre- - face is never clouded. Since Dora learned book such stage directions as "Exit Ven- - but to see a stately mother or some soft occurs, but also from branches of the fami- -
caution against accident had been neglectr her sad story, the Qoimt's name has never us, or, if you can conveniently, let a chair maiden rendering such an act of homage to ly residing even at a distance. For in- -
ed. There I found the master machinest, passed my sister's lips, nor has she ever in down from the top of the stage and ! draw a chit of a ky or a gross young gentlemau stance. I received an invitation to attend

CLUB ItAXES: pire. My role was popular j because every
lU.copes (scut to one address) with an extra copy 25 00 body likes to lailgll, and likes one who puts

43 00 .1 I 1 1. 1 - I "IlITi I " A 1 u . I

1 he courtesy J the iuneral of a gentleman, and " it . was ,a uam ana gioomy visagea man, sianaing any way anuded to mm. uutuora lound lier up." Uut there is a line to be drawn, impresses one unpleasantly '

v. - .t .,ii-'- i, ,t ;x j . t 1 , , , ' 1 .A 1 i . Iuy mo lu , muucuij" lumiuffciuuttu uuua- - i i:i urn; uuy wet-pm- g oiieuiiy over a picture anci xnat line suoiua oeso urawn mat seen-- 01 a laav.to a prince or anncess is some- - woraed as comiug irom ins wile, two daugu--
40 " 4 ' i " " " u
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nii-- a premium of a fine value 25 .

100 copies (sent tuiiiur aililreiM) with an extra copy
aud.a imuiiuui of a tiue cliruino, value 10

73 00

100 00

130 00
loiaj : xjeuer sue snouiu uie man marrv wuicn sue put away witnoutits oeing seen. cry and machinery should ever be regard- - tinner betweeu kneelincr and that oueer tcrs and one sou. all m Fans: thenvhis sis .
the count. He has bewitched her, as he I have not told hovvthe accident hap- - ed as mere accessories to tho writing and genuflection one meets in the English ag- - Iter andhor two sons infStrasbourg with,-- -.

does all women. A little slit would " pbned. The masteMnachinist, ' himself in the actincr. One traces the frowino-- im- - ricultural districts : the nrons of the, ImrJwhom i had been acouainted: and liL '
"What are 3-- muttering to yourself!" love with Dora, had cut several strands of hwrtance of these accessories, and with it land frirls seem momeiiLirilv to ha 1 nocked brother in Lvons' I thought berhana it

them in a laughing mood. My make-u- p

was considered a marvel of perfection My
songs always took, and my gestures and
grimaces. never failed to elicit the most rap-
turous applause. It used to be said that
my face must be made of India-rubbe- r, it
could be twisted and distorted into such
strange expressions. But I hated the life,
and my success made it more and more dis-

tasteful.
One night I went homo completely worn

out in bod v and mind. Mv little sister. Ada.

I asked him, suddenly; "and what do you the cords by which the car was secured, traces the decline of . the drama. In the away, and they suddenly catch themselves might be something peculiar in that fami-mea- n

by these mysterious words?" lie openly avowed his crime, and only re- - days of Charles II., Downess describes in descending." It astonished me, I rem- - lv, but other invitations I received fronf

HATES O F A V VEIl TISIXG :
One square (9 lines solid nonpareil) one insertion... .. .. ..

( twu
" " " " " ' " J one month
' " ' " " three "

. "A "
' " " " " twelve "

$ 1 00
1 50
2 50
5 00
9 00

15 00

"1 was only examing tlie machinery to gretted that Dora had not been killed. ShadwelFs play of "The Lancashire Witch- - ember, at a court party, to see one patrician other families always included relatives at
see that everything was all right," he an- - "She rejected mo with scorn," he said on es," and speaks praisefully of "several ma- - young woman "divinely tall" I should a distauce. The customs .in Franco par--p

sWered sullenly,,aud turned away. his trial. "I was resplyed she should never chines for flying for the witches, and; other describe her if her decided chin and the ticularlv are so beautiful that I hope yourLonger advertisement char-re- in pronortion to the
uUivu rates. Special NotioeB 25 imt cent, more tlian 1 carefully examined the cords by 'winch, give her hand to another." He was mam- - diverting contrivances in it." Later I on evidently Roman turn of lier nose and of readers will excuse me while I mention'Ular auvertisenmnts. Keamui: Notices 20 CC'lUtS JH.T fifteen years old, and light and graceful aflline for I'Hcii am! everv iniertiiiii the car was raised. Everything appeared I festly a maniac. ,1 jcali never forgive my- - in the reign of Georgre III --Thomasi Dav-- 1 her character had not put divinity out: of I them.! When a person dies.'tho corpse, af--"1

to be secure and m good order; and I went self lor not watching mm more closely aft
er that encounter under the statre.back to my place trying to laugh myself

ics, the bookseller, mentions in Lis "TJfe of the question shake hands with a not very ter being dressed in citizen's costume, is
Garriek," a play called "The maid of the imposing young prince, and bend her regal brought into the great spaceway entering
Oaks," which he describes as a new species knees into this curious and sudden little the court, and here it remains all day.News Budget out of

'
my apprehensions. But though it

t .1.-11- 1
'THE IIEH3IIT OF CLIDE.'was ngnt, and of writing," iu which the poet, the carpenter, cramp. I saw her, this adventurous maid, No vehicles are allowed to enter the courtr 1" 1 t 1 1 i A 1 I .1.11. a thosimilar toSUMMARY OF NEWS that my fears arose from explicable disord-

er of the brain I could not feel secure. I lhe JSew lork World has tho iollowiner ,0; r,f b,-- i rnnvnonTitotiAri " rpi, urn niA I rT hnr ;mn,unfim. tlnn ir f t :.....: .. i,;t. r ir,,,,,,,

a sylph, who was engaged as a danseuse m
the same theatre, also seemed dispirited and
worn. The play had been running forty
nights, and the whole company was heartily
sick of it. But it was not this alone which
exerted a depressinginfluence on my spirits
that evening. For many weeks I had been
losing my heart to Fraulein Dora, the prin-
cipal danseuse of the theatre, who was no
less lovely in mind and heart than in per-
son. She was tlie most beautiful woman

ritioned as be--14.For the Week ending Oct. viiu 1. K;pi.ui?l.ULcl(.ii.'il. 4.1x1.1. (UC I vfj. uvi giuauiuuiui. Luiiii. ji it ;j lllCL llllif I "iiw Y un-- n A iiatu utiuiuuw.strange story :was positive that some frightful misadven many living who remember Kean's revivals with her imperious parasol the cabby to this j iug used in Italy," is hung across the end
Jlf, thn FrinrpKSj'a rl1bontro wliirA Sbalf a I nnfl tb.nt slinn Tt Rtrnelr niA alio clinnlrl I of tlm snnfpwnv At. iMn lirnd of" tlifi coffinAs a demonstration of the perilous un- -ture would occur before the play was over;nr.H;x.

-' A meeting of members of the extreme Left and every nerve was strained in the effort t"18 worthiness ot the most apparently con- - gpeare was smothered in upholstery ;1where have been a Iloman damsel, and have driv- - three candles are burning, and sometimes
f the Asseniblv wim liehl at Paris, Oct. 9th: their to maintain a calm exterior. , 1 wuiivc cnxumw,uuai ciutucc m.ouminai the antiquary, the creosrrapher.' and the critic en a chariot with three steeds abreast. there is a crucifix; and at the foot sits a ba- -

The play progressed. The curtain rose ia.l, the celebrated eimont case ot the were lugged in to- - the utter disconifiture Lippineotfs Magazine. , J? sin of water, having ip it a mop) and the
upon the magnificent transformation scene; alleged murder of one Russell Calvin, at of tlie t 0ue m; ut h fe foretohl fromI had ever seen; tall, well formed, grace most of persous, friends or strangers, enter,

large.ful, with a step like a fairy queen: and the plaudits of the audience grew more Jiancnester uy ins two urotners-ina- w, tbc direction of public taste that "the divert--
otepnen ana jesse uoorn, was cited at ;n(, mntnvnnpw" l.Pf.nm(. .iitrtumultuous as the splendors unrolled before

A Suicide. Prince Esterhazy com- - take tho mop and sprinkle tho coffin. Tho
mitted suicide lately. lie was the" repres- - more wealthy have the corpse taken to tho
entative of one of the oldest and richest church, and just before the fimeral leaves
families in Hungary. His father was a for the cemetery, every one sprinkles tho.

length in these columns a few weeks ago. ail(1 notlimff would be jj that
'

t
thoughtful eyes, and sweet, winning smile.
What first drew me to her was her kind-

ness to my sister, whom shetook every op

session was very inharmonious; among those pres-
ent were M. M. G.iiihetta, Gremient, C'halleniell
'and Lacour; a number of letters from various prov-
inces were read, expressing strong aversion to the
c.tabJisiimeHt of a monarchy, an aversion which is
daily increasing; Gambetta declared he felt not
tbe least anxiety concerning th permanency of
the Kenoblic; he was certain a proposition to
establish a monarchy could not obtain the vote of
a majority of the Assembly. A Paris telegram to
xW Tiiiies states that Thiers intends to publicly
adriK ute the prolongation of the term of McMahou

rn 1 1 j 1 1 i" i i" i en '
them. At length the ear began to rise
slowly and: majestically, to low, sweet 10 recau tne leading events 01 said case : r;ch ni:ft nf tilpn.trlVnl. rpnrpntition

--In 1819, seven years after the disappear- - B t one coul(I posgiblv Lave fore8een the somewhat eccentric collector of diamonds. I coffin. On the way, all the pall bearers.strains of music. I watched, with scarcely
beating Ueart and bated breath, the first ance 01 aivin, the ploughing up oi certain extent of the evil. Our most widely-know- n who, m the mariner of a shah, used to button as well as those next behind the hearse,

portunity to befriend and assist in her pro-
fession. This was the more surprising be-

cause Ada promised to become a dangerous
rival, and, in the theatrical profession,

the beautiful vision for like """"i bupposcu uunian, in a neui tiramatist has done more to bring about the "is coat with the hnest-rubie- s mthe world, keep their heads uncovered. I often 110- -appearance of
near the house of the Booms, and tlie disvi til ra vision it looked, rising and still result than any other.is l'resiiiem, thus ueprivinsf iuonarcnisTs oi tlie It was he who first and decorate his orders which were man', ticed while residing in Pains the funerals

llansom cabs on the
I with the flawless old-min- e brilliaiitsj The of children. Ifa girl is to be laid to rest,1 . . icovery therewith of a larire blood-ruste- dcar resplendent with all the tinsel, which taught us to nut realsupjMirt of the Left Centre and probably precipita- - jealousy is the rule and generosity the ex- -

knife, known to have been once the pro boards to get up real conflagratioins to Prince just dead may be said to have been there are two long white ribbons attachedtiiifruissensioiii.il the monarchical coalition; tlie ccption. feo i learned to like JJora, and
perry 01 btephen, caused the arrest of the

shone like gold and silver and diamonds.
A sound, as of many tinkling fountains,it iTi"

then to love her. But so did everybody
brothers on a charge of having murderedelse. All the srentrv ol the place tell in mingled witntne strains 01 delicious music;

report that Gumhuldi bad arrived in Paris is de-

nied. In the liazuine court martial the hearing of
it, Uiveries report was concluded mid jtbe

appended were read; one relates to dis-

patches se.nt and received by the accused and shows
fairy land seemed opening upon the sight,love with her, and raved about her beaut v

attempt real horse races. He invited sen- - the-large- landholder in imperial Austria; to the pall, and many little girls, dressed
sationalism, and reduced the London stage Ids possessions comprised manors, castles, in white, walk next behind the corpse,;
to the level of the. London Journal, jit will villages, and estates, numbered by hundreds (which is always in an open hearse), hold-b- e

seen that, in proportion as facilities for in Hungary, besides two Manors in Lower ing to these ribbons. When a boy is ng

plavs effectively have increased, Austria, one in Baden, and one in Bavaria, ried, boys always follow next to the hearse,
,i . , . .it ti- - Ai ..j.ti.'.t. i tt 'ii i i .1 i- - a. i l

their sister 's husband. Not only was the
evidence at the trial very damnatory as toand her dancing in a wav that nearlv drove with arching bowers and far-reachi- vistas,

and myriads of elfin forms disporting on the the hatred of the accused . for the missingme wild with iealousv. I was in love with
fitman and an overheard fierce quarrelthe old-fashion- ed way we read of in novels ground and m the air. For at moment 1 "x in tne same uronortion has dramatic liter- - r uis ceiurai esiaonsumeni in Hungary was wun uoaus uncovered.- - as me iuneral:.i. i ii... i. r ii. ,i:,. 1 - . i i . ,. . .

I am not ashamed to confess it-- was fascinated, when Ada and Dora, in all incus wun mm on mc ingin oi iuo ature deteriorated. Possibly it would be at where he had one of the hu- - passes through the less Irequented streets,
their beauty, rose above the lake, their appeaiance, uui wnen, in cuimmauon o! asserting too much to say that this presents est palaces m Europe, with a park stocked the Frenchman, who : is so noted for histo kiss the ground on which she trod, and

tins and other strong testimony, tne pris- - a Bjmple case of cause and effect. At least yth four hundred orange trees and almost courtly manners towards the living, is e- -stately car seemingly..' lifted by invisible n i i 1 1would not believe that any one else could
love and worship her with the same devotion. I forgot mv apprehensions and 1 "t' were lound guilty and sentenced, onehands one is justified in poiutiug it out as ! a sin-- every other species of exotie. On the north qually so towards the dead, for when ho

p. breathed ficely. or both of the brotl gular coincidence. Of burlesque the less the town were pnncely zoological gardens meets the corpse, he turns with Jus face toonce morI must not omit to say that Dora, in tlie
midst of all this adulation, displayed the to tlie Governor that thev had indeed kilt one says the better. It is the stock enter- - established by the Lsterhazy family. An-- tho procession, and stands with his hat onSuddenly there was a dreadful crash, and

miscarriage; those which Isazaine addressed to
MacMahou precipitated the catastrophe at .Sedan;

--Count de Chamlmrd lws left Frohsdorf, lut his
destination is unknown; Grevy, formerly President
of the Assembly, will soon publish a letter declar-
ing in favor of the republic. Four members oi the
Directing Cinmittee of the Party of the liight in
Assembly have left Paris for Brussels, to meet
Count de Cliaiubopd, who will arrive in that city
at the same time. Count Maurice le Flaviguy, a
well known French politician, is dead. ThejMilice
liave seizeil 22,lH)0 piiotograi)hs';f the son of the
late Niipoleou, which were exjxsed
tor sale in Paris. The L'emingtoii rittes seized on
tlie Jh-itis- steam yacht Deerhound have heen de-

posited in the arsenal at Feirnil; a firing was kept
up. all day 0:1 the 7th hetweeii the Caitageuu

and the trMps; there is some
fear in the Kepublican camp; a battalion of (ireek
having tendered their services in defense of the
Ueiu!)lie, Pivsiilent Castelar ha address-- l thyni

a wild cry filled the house. The car had ed Calvin and buried him under some leaves
and shrubbery. Yet despite all this, evenfallen. For an instant I felt rooted to the

most discreet and modest behavkm She was
always attended to and from the theatre by
Lcr mother, ami always returned the rich

tamment at the majority of our theatres, other ot his celebrated palaces was at the till it passes. At 1'ans there are two great
and possesses every vice that a stage work village of Esterhaz, on Lake Xeusiedl, in cemeteries, I'ero la Chaise and Mont Ma-ca- n

ln?-- e. To burlesque vmre and simple Lower Hungary; still another he had at the tre. .The' former is most noted fou its verywhile the scaffold was preparing for tetephspot where I was standing, and then re
en, and a by commuta fine vaults, monuments and chapel's; thocovering my senses, rushed forward to learn we have no objection. "The Knight of Austrian capital.presents which were showered upon her.

tion' for the younger brother, Jesse, Calvin the Burning Pestle" is. we take it. a burle- -
. - ' - .. . ' i I ci . .

the worst. As I made my way through the
narrow passage ulider the stage, I heard himself suddenly reappeared on tlie scene,

latter, for its great, size and beautiful loca-

tion. It also contains many fine monu-
ments. All Saints'. Day is observed at

one: but the obnoxious absurd t es which vukiois statistics OF MARRIAGE.
Among all who paid court to Dora I fear-

ed Only one, the young, rich, handsome and
accomplished Count Ernest von Walters,

A

in .New have in these later times usurped tho de- - 1 To riie people of a statistical rather than asome one sav in a pitvinr tone: "Poor
Jersey, and testified how he had revived in scriptive title have neither humour not point, sentimental turn,' the mathematics of mar-- Paris, as well as other parts of Europe.things she will never dance again P Whichwho pressed his suit with unremitting ardor
and crawled forth from his supposed grave There m all the little chapels candles burnThev are the nage m dinerent countntus may prove an at- -was it? Ada? Dora? I fought mv Avav They burlesque nothingY hat chance had the poor clown against ii n .i . - a it e az .1 t j. r iii .i i i . i i ithrough the crowd of actors and attendants mere vehicles lor the introduction ot all UiiUlu: iucuib oi lucuiiauon. ai is iouna aunng tne day, and uie tomus ana monu- -this man? Yet I fancied if he were only under the leaves, and wandered away to
other regions without much care of who
might be held to account for his disappear- -

and saw mv little Ada Ivimr senseless inout of the way I need not despair of win

a letter, thaukiiiLT liem for their oiler, but refusing
to' accept it. . ,

Do.M 1TIC.
At a meeting of the "Working-meii'- Counci

at New York, Oct. V, the secretary was instructed

descriptions of vulgarity. Their greatest that young men frcrm fifteen to twenty-year- s ments are decorated with evergreens and
feat of wit is a pun, their most Oointted sa- - f aSe marr' young women averagi.ig two flowers. But the decorations do not com- -mvselfThrowingDora's? arms. on myninir her. Did she not love mv sister, an

Then it eamc out that the bonesknees, I took her cold hands in lxth of mine.had she not often spoken kindly, to me, and
i iJ " ""ji Tii il found Jin the ploughed field were probablyto communicate with 'Sir. Arch Canala,

tire an open allusion to some unpopular or three years older than themselves but pare with those one can see in other parts
Cabinet minister. "They order this mat- - if they delay marriage ujitil they are tweu- - of Europe, as at Munich, Bavaria, Vienna,
ter better in France" and of course opera ty' to twenty-fiv- e years old their spouses Austria, Dresden, Saxony, and other cities.

IHt Ill praised my acting ana singing! nui tin
and ascertain whetherlie intends to be the sruest those of, some animal; and the released con

"My dear friend," said Dora, who was
weeping silently, "she is not dead, though
dreadfully hurt. The surgeon will be here

dav I learned the worst that her kindnessclasses or of the workingot the upper people. victs and their wonderfully revived victim boulie, with music by ( Mleiibacli and.Iibret- - lv crat?e a 'car younger than themselves; J. think of all other places Munich excels.to me sprang only from a gentle and friend1 ather Jvrne luis bwh electel l'resulent ot tlie .1 J.1 .J il il 1 V1 ,
i-- ir .Ml T ir.i 1 .' I .were represented as judiciously moralisingdirectly. C'ompose vourselr. Mie is reviv- - to uv jicuiiac aim xiaievy, uas sonie ciaim aim menceiorui tins umerence steadily in-

creases, till in extreme old age on the bridethen future lives with sobering reflection
It is worth a trip to Europe to see the cem-

etery at Munich on All Saints' Day. All
the chapels are decorated, inside and out.

ing !'' to artistic merit. But it is only a question
of degree. Of two evils it is the least of

i Catholic J einperance Convention tor the ensuing ly leclmg for the brother ot the girl sue had
t)year.--Th- c tate Temperance Convention assem-- learlled to love like a sister, and that she
if bled in New ork on the 10th; there were only o , , '
' promised to become the,lfe of Conndelegates present ami no nominations were made

for State officers: A beaw frost occurred at Mem- - von H alters. W hat wonder that. 1 went

upon what all had escaped. 1 he case was groom s part is apt to be-- enormous, The! My little darling opened her eyes, with
: i: i: . i i iv' iquoted as belonging, bv events and actors, incimaiiou oi octogenarians to wed misses Many ot the vaults and monuments arca deen sigh, and looked about her with fensive. CoTbum's Xeic Monthly 2Ifgazine.
in their teens is an cverv-da- v .occurrence, dressed with black crane festooned withto a past age; but a correspondent writingbewildered gaze.to my lodgings with despair in my lieart!

Mv little sister exerted herself to make from Clyde, to the Rochester Democrat. Pees- - nit amusing-- to find in the love match narrow, white riblxn, and others are dressedEnglish Court Festivities:"Hush, little one," said Dora, softly, as
she saw Ada was about to sneak. "Lie shows that the Jesse Boom of the storv is cs of boys that statistics itear out the satires with crape, festooned with narrow, black

ivet living, and has had a notable .career of Thackeray and Balzac. Again, the hus-- sibbon. But very littlestill and be patient till the surgeon comet
EXTATIOXS TO THE tUEEX. Uie cere--

mony of a presentation, to the Queen. is
quite the same as that at a Prince oi Wales's

evergreens and
, whichthen. About eighteen years after the bands of

phis, Oct. 7, though a greaterr number of new
yelltiW'fever cases were develojed thai! on any one
(lay heretofore; .there are about 600 cases under
treatment in the, infected district, and there were
42 interments on the.t?th tif persons who died from

fever and 12 iiiteiiueiits of persons who
d ied from other (diseases; among the fonder was
Father Carey, of the Dominican priest htod.-VT- he

iHiniber of interments at Shijvefxu-t- , Oct. 9, is
stated at twelveT. There was another heavy frost

flowers are used. Theyoung womenThe gentle sufferer closed her eves, .and aged twenty and
above twenty-fiv- e

things cheerful in our quiet sitting-roo-

She suspected nothing of the real cause of
my downheartedness, for she, my confidante
in everything else, had never been intrust-
ed with tho secret of my love for Dora; and,
in the hope of drawing me out of my moody

memorable trial, in Vermont, and when his under, average a little are beautiful emblems of death, are crossed'her little hands pressed mine with a tender levee, lhe spelling class of; royal
brother and llussell Calvin were both dead, years, and the inequality of age diminishes in front of the doors of these beautiful lit- -grasp. The surgeon was soon on the spot. ladies stand up in a rigid row. pn the A

Jesse came as a stranger to Clyde and tooklie as-sure- d me that Ada liad sustained no
employment in a blacksmith's shop. He

thencelorw-ard- , till for women who have tie chapels.' On one occasion 1 was .at
reached thirty thcTespective ages are equal; Dnssledorf in Prussia where the Prussians
after thirt years, Women, like men. take much pride in , their cemetery. I

fatal injury, hut it was doubtful whether
Queen s right is the Lord Chamberlain, who
reads off the names. Xext to the j Queen,
on her left, is Alexandra, then the Queen's

at Memphis, on the Otli the interments on the th silence, prattled on ahout a num. her of uiiim--
had worked there for a year, when one of

11 umbered foi tv-tm- e, tlnrtv-on- e of she would be able to walk again. lth awi.icii ttied ot portant matters. She was interrupted, by
his fellow-wor- k men, in aimless ioke, hungvellow fever; Sister Mary Josetdi, Dominican, for niteons crv'. she fell back in Dora s amis, Cam- -daughters and the Princess Mary of

bridge. Next to them stand the
a knock at the door, followed by the" en-

trance of our landlady. The good soul his lavounte hammer to a mgti beam.bv aami fainteduead away. .
j pnnces,inerly Superioress of St. Agnes Academy, is aniong

the victims; Father O'ltrien t)f St. I'eter's Church,
has the fever and is very low. The banks at I had noticed no one but Ada and Dora,apologized ior coming in ai so laic au noui,

but at this moment 1 was conscious that
the Count was kneeling beside me, and he

Augusta have : resunietl currency payments. p0yt-nia- U had brought a letter for
of cotton in ucurina but nionev is i alter had left for the theatre,siree frosts nie just wet..o tu move the crops; slight through- -

marry those younger than themselves, the found that on All Saints' Day they use
increasing with age, till at ergreens and flowers. 'Spiral wreaths run

fifty-fiv- e it averages nine years. from the bases to the summits of marblo
The greatest number of marriages for and granite- columns or shafts a height of

men take place between the ages of tweuty from 20 to 60 feet. As I roved from one
and twenty-fiv- e in England, between twen- - part of this cemetery to another, I suddenly
ty-fi- ve and thirty in France,, and between came to a nook which'.w'as like the Poets'
twenty-fiv- e and thirt yifive in Italy and Corner in Westminster .Abbey, London.
Belgium. Finally, in Hungary the number There one knows where ho W without

cvuu. muiw no um, . im, vvigu md thQ & phalaux Whkh StrctcllCS
anything at that tune of his past critical entirelv across the room. Behind tliis line,
experience Boom took the hanging of the dl.awnUVj in l)attle arrav stand Le or
hammer tojye a malevolent suggestion of four ranks f court ladies. The ac of prcs- -
the fate he had so narrowly escaped, and 0niatinn ;s ery PJifiV nn(i R;mnT. Vnrmov.

clasped Dora's hand. ".Better she than you,out the State. and as it iove a loreign ptihiiuairw, suu
thought it must be important I shonld get my love ! he murmured

Aat once left the town in apparent terror.Dora gave him a quick look of reproof. ly indeed, until within a few years it
mnsf li!iy. limi n. vwp nerilAiiQ niilrl iiorwir.infew years ago, however, heit that evening. 1 thanked her mechanci-ally,1n- it

a glance at the postmark caused
me to tear the letter own with eager and

- ... I , I .... Jfc . . . . . . X . V. , ......... .."IM .11.1"'.
REVIEW OF THE MAEKETS

For the Week ending Oct. 14, 1873.
Liverpool, Oct. 8 Cotton opened with an up

wmmI tUil.Mi-v- : nnlniids Orleans Di-- 9fitl.

"This is no time for love-making- ," she an-

swered, withdrawing her hand. "Have you
no feeling for the poor girl lying here.

is used individuals who marry is 72 in a thous- - reading the inscriptions, and so it is in this
to de and each year; in England, it is 64;

.

in nook as well.... In tlie sequestered
,

corners
IV. 1 '-- "T1 - a m a k wa 1 1

tuuijwiuw im o. pivt, UUgmi., tant fellt. The courtier (the term
and taking,possession of a deserted cabin inat.curately. but there is no nountremblinff fingers, for I had often heard my J . . i . ; .. 1 I - 'III Uli mi UU'Ut lilt it! ih IMJtilllitiLl pviltp'fi. norami w in frnfs tr. rmirt. fiMwhose whole life must be one of misery and a single I'enmaiK, ou; m x-- ranee, oi, tlie city ot 1 ol the cemeteries ol4in-op-o tne poor ana
doctor. Luer a lie supported imnseii ior rtmAiifWr !,-- l ans showing i3; m the iSetherlands. 52:sorrow?"

Sales of 18,0U0 bales. For speculation and export father speak of an only brother who had
4,000 bales. Cotton to arrive, steady; no transact- - gC.ttlotl jn England in early youth, and from
i0

oi-- t '9-C- otton buovant: uplands 94 oi.l; Or-- whom vague reports from time to rime came
friendless arc always laid awav. lou neetl
not ask questions, for afy you look you aro
told. On thi.j mound sits an old flower

by selling medicinal roots and rooM) aml to back liowinj? ou( of tllc m Belgmni,. 43; in Wvay 3G. WidowersY hat is this ' ballet girl to me: ' an some time
1 wd'l ic mitswered the Count, stungto the quick, and for esence . r or ladies who Usui trails "- "fxvi. imw.- vi 10mUVl UL. Ulltll. V 1IV v, IV I 1UiUj,vv,i 110011 t Ol
named Armstrong, when he resigned to t manae tt,e or(lcal musf haye! Uon a timcs as often as Avidows. For example, f pot, or perhaps a basin witk wild flowers;10,000 bales. Specula- - of a succcsslul mercantile career.. iie leirei

Market steady without Was postmarked London, and the heavy a moment thrown off his guard. "Of course,leans 9'alWd. Sales of
' tion f),6(K) bales to arrive.
transactions. 111il 1v il 1 . 1 ! 1 . . "II. IIcracKea pncuer wun tnomo- - imm iat? t'liuu, w men mcy sun occupy , iryn ono. Xow it has been made quite 111 'g"Ki iianuoi.- mis. warden; there I and on that sits aI am sorry for her," he added the next

rokeu 1owl; and now aluiuu-iuuM-- u wwiuiuuin nvi iniii--c. uwvu pa There is lut one rtoint in whieh a I UIt5 ou maiiiages i wiuowcrs againsi iii oi i same, anu nere a umont, "but 1.1 1 1 1 1 1: II" ,1 "1 1 , - I "1 - - - c -

black Iwrdtr hue toltl the story belore tne
seal was broken. My uncle was dead. He
had never married, And on his death bed, evesJ UCii lie huh uccu iwia iiini lunu viuii.iv- - i lrpvjpntiition to t in Oueen dittrr from tint luuUtt!! .IU Jcigi am lucre are 40 to io: m inmoier mcuoeu wun puny: iuu incre, usAt this moment Ada opened her

I

ly succeeding journeys of unknown import, a
'

acscribed at the Prince ofl'Wales's Prant'e 40 to 12. Old Mr. Weller's pat-- a poor apology for a grave, a pile of rewly
a.o-ain-

. and a faint blush struggled with thercinemlK-rin- g his only brother, left all his
and-wa- s in Clyde a few days ago. The levee. You mav turn your back to the ?al advice, to tbewarc of the widows, shoveled earth; some old, broken shovelspaleness iu her cheeks, as her gaze fell up
correspondent intimates tliat the conscience Prince, but after bowing to the Qiieeii vou ouSht surely to be supplemented by a maxon the count. A beautiful smile played

im to bewareof Jesse Boom who is" now a strange- - of- -cfill linur widowers. LippincotVsupon her trembling lips, and she reached , Willi AtAVllil 1 1 Vstep off into the ctowi!
There rif vou hf.virhad Magazine.the good luck tolier hand, toward him. "uu, my love, sue

are even now being used to hollow out
more of these narrow beds. But, of this
particular sequestered nook into which I
unintentionally wandered: A lonely,

spot, but hat I saw there made-i-t

a hallowed one. There wore two flat

looking old man in his eightieth vcar mav
not be so guiltless of blood as the conclusaid in a low whispera whisper which be presented in the diplomatic circle) vou
sion of the cabin trial seemed to prove; that OiiAXnK Ckop. The coming orange cropmay stand And watch . a most interestingfirst sent the blood mantling into uora s

Oct. 10 Spirits Turpentine 33s (VI. Fales of
cotton to day include bales American. Low
Middlings. Octolier and November deli very, 9 6.

Yarns and fabrics much firmer; an advance de-

manded.- i

"Xkw Youk, Oct. ft Gold weak at 109'Sl09i.
( iovenunent londs dull and lower. Cotton steady
at 18i.l9i cents. Flour less active and unchang-
ed. Wheat 1 cent better "Winter, lied "Western
$1 GO'ttll 61. Coin dull and declining Higher
mixed and vellow .'Western " ( - cents. Poi-- dull
ami lower new ou spot lGflT. Xaval Stoivs
.steady.

Oct. 9. Government bonds dull and weak. Cot-

ton firm at T9i-eent- s. Southern Hour dull
' and in buyer's favor at STO-S- 35 for common

to fair extra and $7 40 $11 for good to choice do.

Wheat 2 3 cent lower. The dullness of exchange
and the decline in Gold has checked the export dr

Sale at 1 5$a$f 61 for Winter red wos-tr- n.

Com heavy, lower and in limited demand at
for eleiini western mixed. Pork quiet and

there are raam aged people m the vicinity in Louisiana promises well. .1 he yieldface, and then left it paler than snow pageant. 1 o the. young royalties, jperhaps,
it is not very amusing, though the vl evident- -of Manchester who remember that trial,

"--k- ii ir Tipar nnfl 1' will be above the average, and it is expect- - places,, six and a half feet long, with sticks
ed the quality will l4 equal to that of at each end, one looking rather older than

wealth- - to him or his children. For a mo-

ment I felt stunned and faint, and Ada,
throwing her amis about ray neck, begged
me to tell her what bad news was in my
letter to make me look so strange and pale.
I took her on my knee and told her wo were
rich, and would no more need to act in the
theatre. "We would leave this little town
and go to Berlin. ,

To my surprise Ada again put her aims
about my neck, and whispered softly, "Need
we leave the theatre immediately, dear
brother?"

"No, child," said I, wondering what she
could mean: "but tell me why you should

I V ' . - - -
and have always beueved that the llussell"The girl is wandering," he said coldly. ly have thep: little joke afterward aver any- - I.. l.t -.Galviu from New Jersev was but a hireling thing unusual that occurs." It is) natural"She does not know what she is saying." pre-non-

s years. tne other, ana arouna inese nanow giau--o

of the actually murderedShe had fainted again. "Go, count," represemain e enough that they should, of course, and tho were three little barefooted sisters ana ono
little boy raking op the earth with then-hand-s,

(for poverty forbade Iheir using a
shovel), and making mounds over them.
As I drew near I.could hear, amidst their

said Dora, hastily, "l our presence is not owner oi inai name, ouwt mujuuiion, now- - wticll they sustain entitles them to
wanted here." Her manner f was decided eVer but foundation in the record- - ftU the amusement they can get out of what
and even imncrious. and the count did not ed facts of the fam.ons casc' and.18 Vbj must bo to them a very monotoijpns and

Correspondence.
j .' "

' For the Korth Carolina Gazette.venture to disobey, but as he lett he cast up-- "Lifc."v'" " tamiliar spectacle. 1 nere is plenty in it to
weak-uts- mess 16iaf17. spirits i urjM.'niiiie

i-l- o n lnnVwlm-licwh-t tho other's I tcrest Ol tlie oi viyue. ,' hwnnv and interest the man who sees it. labors, true, childish sobs of giicf. - 1jIkssrs. LDiTOiiS : Iherc are manypteadv at 41. - Kosin steady at ?2 iH). Freights to want to stay another day, when you can
jeave at onpe anj be free from the slavery!" eveand from the expression that came in-- . . for the first or second" time, iYou do not parts of Europe whosej customs & invito-- n 'questions, nordid I 'dare' Ppcalc.

LiverjXHl dull sail, wheat' 12, cotton
t T tnmi-tn- mv ovmi tfioii. that t 'I'itv iippt.tvk An r a tt. nv tttt. I.V- - hfivft tn naic. " no thisi-- ' mm fcv im i. i lions to innenus amwr to us rat hor niunnp. I Muro uu uiviA4Jitio hum ilmi.uwoSt. TifSsiTiaioa. Government bond, "Because, dear brother," she answered, IU llCl itM-- t A XXXiV n -- J . " " I - 7 ' T ( J T 1 I r " - yv . ill ' 3' II. " tweed and what grass that season or

ncart. J ply of dramatic production is meagre, and each person as he or she appears. You of Hanover and Saxony liave the custom j tuo year afforded to decorate then? lovedare invgulur with little doing. Cotton quiet at hesitating and blushing, "iraulem Uora
Ijaiifcents. iiouthern flour dull and dtK-liuin- tttj mo f was a great deal prettier than she

common to fiur extra $8 70'a$7 25; good to choice lietter dancer, and that I should
7 3011. Wheat dull and 2 3 cent, lowe-r- . fl ww i 0(l tW

"' .n.-T-;- .l A ila lmmp. siT1 t.hroiio-l-i thf. 1 lai'nti if rhii ltr more so A ftfr ri;in-i-.- k pomps I lipar th most herni-.- ; arid romkntic n.niips I of sendlU"' nut tnrn tnfn nttirwl m mnoilnr-- e I Ont'B graves. X lKy tuinea IO DlO Willi
. y. , o - --r: . "J . " - : is i: . .... 1 : i , . p . v z . --.. . , .it . ..- - , n

followed Do.ra her the as some cloa&s, all times of the eyes ounueu ti-u- leant, anu m.. rlong illness which was Siddous, Kean, Kembics, 31acready. in English history msipincant (at year) large
eAntnt'niiTsn and comnanion. To this I Stage annointments are 'becoming ".'adinir- - boy or wizened old woman appears to re- - cocked hats, (looking like they might have sk so gut scin und raireiticn sillxr-groscn- rncommon winter red western $1 5. Corn aull vcmc.j-- -"

and lower Reamer western mixed 62663 cents, are to put on next week. Oh, 1 would like
l e ,1 CI ,,.1 ...ifl. mnn .1,..--. I i!,mnflrir tnArn r notiiro- - AtiItt I nrnoont tlwm I iifiv oro not fill 1 hit oniT lie Ion ov l to fiomft I lontinint'll rronoml 1 I OtUtfl. . 1 ga e lllcm all X Iikl. , vIIv I'd'Pork dull and unsettled new mess 17 j Spirits n l,n,v such triumoh OUC ! It would lie

'1' - . . . . - . o cn I --- - - a l, rxf 1. linl Tim hnil u'nn I thr i; no ono to wntfi nlavs. . KnntnTiil I nwnns. lnsimiiiiejint. imvs or wizimml olil 1 to the nsiek of which are tar.kful filiont, two I vie gll'l anu ine lllllO 003 aiow , uiu .ne w,x ur mume ouiet at A I rents. Knsm QUiei ui c w snrh a nlensant wav to sav good-b- y to the
'a a Co. t reiirhta to Liverpool

llic otvxtb Vl v. - v. '" 1 - ' X . I 7 r--i . - 1 . . 1

her love and had promised to ask my con-- 1 Colman wrote farces in four acts and call- - women. Many of the ladies are handsome yards of crape, reaching to tho feet These IT may say, to a.iroianer ol iiower-gni- s, and
.. . I t iiii 1 tj i li .ti i . 1.1 II I . 1- - i Ai ' . . . I IawI it 11 ' 4tiAv retain nr - in Ti on-rr- J t.

dull.
-- - . . -

stage."
iwo men nave a use 01 names 01 niose wno 1 i"v4 j .I could deny her nothing, my little sister;WttMlXGTOX, Oct 8 Spirits Turpentine 38 cts.

Market quiet. Rosin. Strained $2 30; market qui- - sent to their union. Unsuspecting and con- - j ed tnem comedies; jerroici ioiiowea inem enougu 10 oe wen worm looKing at, wnein-fidin- ",

she knew nothing of his attentions I in their wake; Sheridan Knowles WTote er their names lie Percy or Stanhope or are invited to the funeral, and as thev call they might lay them on the graves. I
at each house and extend the invitation to would have been glad to help

...
them in) theiret. Crude Turpentine. .WlO fiir Vinrin and xel-- 1 and tUOUgU lor me It was HKO going iuiu

his wish that she j tragedies with one or two admirable pass-- j lirown or fcmith. l he voung slips of girls JDora, and it was bylow Hip, and $1 60 for Hard. Tar fei 50 per bbl. tne torture-roo- m of the Inquisition to enter
- : Tl,m. T.T-tto- n nrocnnlml tha 'wofbl I mna tn. Ik. nvnoaniuA To tWflrvrl tim. I attend the funeral 'ftt a fiven l.onr: thev t work, but the place WaS too SaCrCd JOT luouou low miauling, lot. . - , the theatre and see Count Urnest on such had never mentioned his name to her. I

heard afterward that he and Dora met but with most elaboratclv-concocte- d ; stage I frightened and pale orfinshed, 'one admiresUCT, y cpints lurpentme 36 cents, fctraineu forwith I consentedllosin S2 35. Virrin Hard i bo. Tar S2 50. familiar terms Dora,
works: Westland Marston has produced I and feels a sense of instinctive loyalty to.once after the accident, and thatheendeavCotton, Low Middling 164--,

strike out the name of the person invited, stranger, and 1 tnrned away with a feeling
In France and the most of Central Eirope of bitterness that death Fhouhl l e leagued
invitations are sent through the post office', with poverty in crushing such a helpless,.
I received several while residing in France, innocent group.
and I can assure you they are formidable '. -

.
Voyagkvr.

the present to conceal mygood fortunefrom
our friends, and go on just the same as if no some excellent dramas, "and this brings us j The name of each is called out loudly bvrimr 1fl Snirit Tiirrntii.n Qaunta Vn tran ored to defend his perfidy on the plea that

he was only amusing himself with Ada and down to the present time, in which are to tho Lord Chamberlain : "Tho Duchess of
be noticed one or two new and singular j Fincastle, "The Countess of Dorchester,'thing had happened.

The eyentful evening came at
sactions in rosin. Crude Turpentine, $3 for Vir-
gin, fl 60 for Hard. Tar $2 0. Cotton, Middling
17, .

never had seriously thought of making herlength.


